HLA antibody responses in HLA class I transgenic mice.
In a previous report we described how cross-immunizations of pairs of transgenic mice expressing different HLA class I antigens led to the production of antibodies directed exclusively at polymorphic epitopes. This was ascribed to self-tolerance of HLA that prevents immune responses to monomorphic epitopes and focuses responses on polymorphic ones. In the present report we extend our findings and demonstrate that immunizations of class I transgenic mice with HLA transfected mouse fibrosarcoma as well as with human lymphoblastoid cells also preferentially yield antibodies to polymorphic epitopes. This was the case whether or not immunizations were carried out across locus barriers [e.g., Tg(HLA-A *0201) or Tg(HLA-Cw*0301) transgenic mice immunized with HLA-B27 transfectants] or within the same locus [e.g., Tg(HLA-B*1302) transgenic mice immunized with HLA-B27 transfectants or B27-expressing lymphoblastoid cells]. Use of an extended immunization protocol with four or more booster injections favored antibodies of IgG isotype with affinities high enough to lyse normal peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) in complement-dependent cytotoxicity assays and to immunoprecipitate HLA antigens. The specificities covered by the monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) could be either broad or narrow, depending on the genetic distance of the HLA antigens or alleles involved. For instance, a Tg(HLA-B*1302) transgenic mouse immunized with B27 produced both broad B7/B27-specific antibodies, Bw4-specific antibodies, and one antibody reacting with all B alleles except B13 and with some C alleles. On the other hand, a Tg(HLA-B*1302) transgenic mouse immunized with Bw47 transfectants responded narrowly with an antibody to Bw60 and Bw47. Thus it appears that by choosing appropriate recipient mice and closely related or more distant HLA antigens, antibodies of a programmed specificity can be generated.